
PLAN FOR A GREATER

COMMERCE CHAMBER

IS NEAR REALIZATION

After Two Months Work
the Reorganization Com
mittee Is Ready to
Launch City-wid-e Cam- -

paign for Members.

The Idea f n comprehensive comtner
.m nimiilzatloii for t'lillndelnliln. first

(proposed by Alba li. Johnson. more Hum
;.m venrs nco. nlid which hns nnssed
through various stages of agitation since, . . ..1 la l.nlll ln hhIIkj..!
thCn at IHHL IB 11UUUV IU UU ICHUrtUll, HC- -
.uitfiinir to views of various members of
'tlio Iteorganlzatlon Commltteo of the
Chamber 01 worammc
' For nearly two months tho commltteo
j,aa hart an extra lorco or uetaii men
at work on tho fourth floor of tho

UulUlIng, under tho direction of
men of experience, planning for a city-wld- o

campaign for membership In tho
Greater Chamber of Commerce. The
work of physical preparation now Is
nearly completed, nnd by the end ot

f, tills week all arrangements for tho mem- -'

koraliln campaign proper will have been
Brofido.

CAMPAIGN STAIITS NEXT TUESDAY.
Tho campaign' Is to begin Tuesday of

next week. Several hundred loyal Phlla- -
v!lnlilnns will nsscmblo at 10 o'clock In
tho morning, rosolve themselves Into

of tin cc, and call upon business
nd professional men ot me cuy to lo

them to become members of the
Greater Chamber ot Commerce. Two
hours ach day for a period of four days
iflll bo devoted to this committee work.
The Iteorganlzatlon Committee believes
that Philadelphia should liavo a Chamber
of Commerce wlin a representative mem-
bership of four or live thousand, and an
Income ot $100,000 to $125,000.

In order that every man Invited to Join
this clly-wld- o movement may understand
what Is planno-d- tho commltteo has pre-

pared a comprehensive outllno of tho gen-

eral plan under which tho reorganized
iody will operate. Copies of this will bo
writ out Wednesday by special mes-
sengers to thousands of business and
professional men In alt parts of tho city.
The men receiving these papora will bo
visited bj tho committees next week

I; Wll.b SOLICIT OLD MUMBCnS.
As tho dues are to be Increased from

to $23 a year, tho present members of
f10 Chamber of Commerce will be asked

sign tho samo form of application for
f rnernDersiiip in uiu icuiHuiiieu uuuy a
) tho new members. In this way. It Is felt,

tho enlarged organization win start ou
on a uniform basis. The committees,
therefore, will Include the present mem-
bership In their visits.

The Pinner, of the Cham-
ber, announced for Monday evening, Apill
5, at the Hellcvur-Stintfor-d; Is a part
of the general plan of the Iteorganlzat-
lon Committee. At the dinner no mem-
ber will be sought, and no flnnncl tl
pledscs of any character requested.

ft; "It Is dimply to start tho week off
properly. Bam uuairman Aiua u. jonn-so- n.

"Wo have been working up to this
point for a long time. Wo have tried and
Wo liavo hoped and now that we nro

ri about to succeed finally. It, seems most
Jilting that we should reach the climax
of our preparatory work in an Kaitr
Mondaj celebration, and start our cam-paig- n

ilh tho same celebration. In ad-
dition to the members of tho Chamber
ot Commerce, Invitations to the dinner
haVt, also been extended to tho o Ulcers

- ini directors of as many other organlza-,- 1
Iojij In tho city as wo could possibly

(Men. If wo liavo overlooked any, we
would wclcomo tho opportunity to pro-Tl-

them with invitations. This dinner
ft. Is to be an Informal, family sort of affair,
m nu we snail Do much illsnppolnted If we
Ik. do not fill the Bellcvue-Stratford- 's ban- -

SMli Man.

. .DINNER TO BK INSTHUCTIVH.
K. '"While the dinner Is to bo in the nature

oi a ceiouintlon, ho said, "Its real pur-
pose Is to discuss tho value of such an
organization ns has been planned. We
hall have somo local speakers, and some

from out of town. Wo shall have men
who can tell u whnt they nie duing In
in nrtlnlliTfltfntl HO,' l.t nllmH nltlf...

j Yf shall liavo speakers who can point
out cleailj the Incalculable benefit of
lucli an organization to Phlladelnhla. We,ra making every cITort to liavo this
ainnerd n'dt only enjoynblc, but Instinct-
ive and Inspiring. It ought to mark
l,ha beginning of a now era In I'hlladel- -
pnia.
8 "As an evidence of tho Interest that Is
Ming taken In the dinner," said Mr. John-o- n,

"I have already learned of a nuiii- -
K' oi men, who had planned to remainaway win, their families until Tuesday
who havo changed their plans and will
return In tlmo for the dinner. Wo hope
to be ablo to announce tho complete pro-tra- in

of tho ovcnlng nfter a special meet-Ill- s'

of tho directors of. tho Chamber of
Commerco which has been called for
JVtdncsday nt 2 o'clock.

LEAVES HER $!)000 ESTATE
B? Tf frill.! nrjir f n miirvii mwvv

; " tun urn. j. r. nuiiiiov.rt
Catherine Heavy Wills Entire For

tune to Minister.
!Cntlierinn ffnnvi innftMi nine .(..ni

left her entlrn moon stni in th nv
f John P Thompson, who resides at 212
SSouth :oth street, The will, admitted to
IK?'8 toaay. named no executor, and
Edict! tfplll, n Ul.lni. n ,!.. AB,nvlV m

'Bounced her right to act ns administratrix
f?.n favor of Father Thompson.
I'JOther wills probated today Include those
VS, ?"zabe,h C, McDade, who left $2300;

PS"1 I.owrey, $2300; Margaret Kyan.
hlZOQO. Personal nrnnoHv nf t7lllfnm ir
DAHueler has been appraised at $33,124.69;
w:" otocuton. $3036.83; Charles Hair,

w.w.

EIOHT SAVED IN TIRE

fwo Families, Trapped in Burning
Building, Rescued.

0, caused tiv n. PflxsnvAP nnndtA lnft
urnlng In the kitchen In tho meat mar- -

ana home of David Bender, 433 Heed
t. endangered the Jives of Bender, his

0 and three children anil Mr. nnd Mrs.
OUig ItublnHtMn nn,l ll.olr. turn MilMrnn
arly fnduv ah ...... nDtan in t.A v.,,11.

ft?' ,,he l,enders on the third door, and
u,. tiuuinsicina on the second, when a
iPMSerby dl8cr.vj.rivl h flnmpR nnd
Lyoused them.
Uftjcape was cut off by smoke and flames
tll'M lln fltA fifaliMArnv whan TlAmlAP

tlx"1 n"Dlnstein tried to lead their families
y e4ieiV IlAnnor wn, nnfurnri In n
trllous and almost linnslpns endeavor to

the children over the awning on theKry of the building when the nremen
and resc-np- ull u.llh InHlnra. The

.Wage amounted to about $1000.

feinted Girard Ave. Red, Then Robbed
police of the 10th and Master

f' police station are looking ror

SoUion, u years old, vho says he Uvea
M weuevue street, spend a consmer-pi- o

sum of monev on nirnnl avenue near
Km?1"661 ,at n'Bht, and afterward took
L? U task and o. crnld watch from the

SDender rviiunn nid Magistrate
ftt, in tho police station this morning--,

i w uoes not remember the detaua oi
aoia-u- p with any degree or vividness,

jeeinan ilollsworthaw tho man wan- -
" atless ulong Ulrard aveoue wttn
fl umnlna from his hrad. and took
to the station Later, Colson's cap.

V.! IV 'fh Kl....a ..... i..n.t f, nn Q.11AV

!sr w otieut and Ulrard avBue, J

H. ff. COltm SLAYS HIS
AND SELF

Continued from Tnte One
restrain her, but sho Insisted on going
to his bedside, There sho remained, si-
lently weeping nnd hoping for him to
regain consciousness for two hours. Then
one of the doctors, hovering about thecot, took her by the nrm nnd led her
n15';, ,,er bro"icr died lit 10:03 o'clock.

Walking erect and slowly, ns a som-
nambulist does, sho kept herself fromra Intlrig by sheer will power. Unable to
rnlso her voice nbovo a whisper, she. said'" " lu" to". "This thing Is so terriblethat I can't Eny anything about It. It Is
all so sudden so awful."

The Cohens are widely known socially.
Tiiclr family Is nn old one nnd nlwnys
hns been prominent. Other residents oftun fashionable section In which thei.ohcn home Is located were thrown Intoa turmoil by the shooting. Tho house of
the tragedy was besieged by neighbors.
Servants were kept busy for hours an-
swering tho telephone and confirming thonews of tho doublo shooting.

AGED WOMAN WAS ASLEEP.
No one knows what happened In thobig third floor room prior to the shooting,

but nil tho evldcnco obtained by pollco
and coroner's deputies Indicates that the
aged grandmother wns asleep when her
grandson, In n dressing gown, walked
into tho room and shot her.

Tho parents glenned meagre details of
whit preceded the shooting from the ser-
vants. Mr. and Mrs. Cohfii and Miss El-
eanor Cohen wore still asleep Just beforo
8 o'clock when the shooting was done.
They learned that their son nrose per-
haps 10 minutes before the shooting nnd
went to the bathroom, 'there he started
to shavo himself.

Thero was nothing Irrational in his ac-
tion" and he did nothing In arouse tho
suspicion of the domestics. He remained
In the bathroom until he wns hnlt through
shaving. Then In- - noir. iiuletly back to
his room and got the big tfvolvcr. He hnd
brought It with him frjm rhlcngo. Then
ho went calmly to the loom of Ids grand-
mother without attracting the slightest
attention from the servant and did the
shooting.

SHOTS AnOUSE DAUGUTEH.
Charles J. Cohen, fnther of the dead

man, said that he was asleep when tho
fatal shots were fired, lie knew nothing
of the tragedy until ho waa awakened
by his daughter. Mr. Cohen could not
reallzo what had happoned at rst and
attempted to argue with his daughter.

"When I went Into my mother-in-law'- s

room, I found her In bed Just ns sho hud
lain whilo asleep. My son lay nt tho
bedside clutching the revolver In his
hand. I enn nscrlbo no leasou whatso-
ever for the shooting. Ilenr has never
had any tendency toward Insanity. Ho
has always been tho brightest of my
children. Last night ho wrote Beveral
letters on business nnd went to bed about
11 o'clock. Ho aroused early ns ho ex-
pected to go to Boston on business this
morning. Tho thing could not have been
accidental as tho boy was shaving nnd
had to go from tho bathroom to his own
room to got his revolver and from there
Inlo hi' Grandmother's room. It Ih

foolish lo bellovo that she angered him
In any way. She was a little tlnjlrt woman,
very feeble and very quiet. lc was very
fond of her. It seems a clear case of
temporary Insanity to me, though I con-

fess that 1 am at loss to understand It,
as mv son has scarcely had a sick day In
his life,"

Later Mr. Cohen, after thinking over
every possible reason that might have Im-

pelled his son to the shooting, said:
"It Is Just barely poaslblo that Harry

heaid a noise nfter ho got up and was
shnvlng this niornlnJt. In that event he
might have rushed into the room, ho
might have fired blln.1l. In the belief that
there were a burglar In l.ln grandmother s
room. The only explanation I can mnko
of his suicide in this event is that he
killed himself In despair rather than try
to explain, but no one knows."

airs. Charles ,T. Cohen, mother of the
dead man, was prostrated and has been
confined to her bed since tho tragedy.

"My son thought the world of my
mother," hIio said this afternoon. "Thero
can be no explanation of the shooting
except temporary derangement. I henrd
my son knock on mother's door Inst night
before he went to bed and say 'good
night" to her."

Albert 51. Cohen, a biolher of the dead
man, and a lieutenant In the United States
Navy assigned to duty an nn Instructor
nt tho Naval Academy, Annapolis, arrived
home yesterday afternoon on a furlough.
He said that he and his brother sat be-

fore tho fire after dinner last night talk-
ing over old times.

"5ty brother seemed very cheerful, and.
we laughed anil Joked for some time.
About 10 o'clock he went upstairs, say-
ing that he wanted to wrlto somo letters
before he went to bed. Ho told me that
he Intended going to Boston today and
ihni Iib had his trunk nil packed. t
went to bed soon after and slept soundly
till I was awakened this morning by my
sister Eleanor. I was absolutely diim-found-

at the iics. I rushed upstairs
and found my brother dying.

TICKED UP THE GUN.
"I did not suspect at first that ho had

shot my grandmother. Nothing wns dis-
arranged on her bed. I picked up tho
gun and noticed that two bullets had
been fired. I wondered where the other
bullet hud gone, as I saw Hint Henry
had only been shot once, and then I
wondered why my grandmother had not
been aroused. I pulled back the covers,
which wero over her head, and saw tho
terrible truth. I suppose my sister had
drawn the covera over his head to hide
the horrible sight, but grandmother must
have been Bhot while she was asleep. It
is all too monstrous. I can think of no
reason at all which would havo driven
my brother to commit such an act except
the theory of Insanity which the doctor
advanced.

"So far as I know there has never
been any such weakness lii our family.
My brother was very bright. We were all
very fond of him. He has never married
and I know of no love affair that would
have troubled him. His business affairs
were In such good shape that he boasted
of them to me last night. To me the
whole business Is Incomprehensible."

Eleanor, a Bister of Henry, and the only
one who heard tho shots, sleeps In r
rear room on the third floor. She was
remarkably cool all through the morn-
ing, being the only one In the family
In condition to accompany her brother
to the hospital.

"I was still In bed when the shots were
fired, but I was wide awake," she said.
"I heard my brother arise and go down-
stairs. After he had eaten breakfast he
rams upstairs and went Into his room.
Hh waa wnlslling aim men iiunmnni, u

i. . He went Into the Bathroom where
,. started to shave.

I heard a door open somewhere,
whether he was golnff Into his own room
or Into the room of my grandmother 1

cannot say, and then after a second's
Interval. I heard a shot I screamed, and
sat up In bed, but was afraid to Investi-
gate. I heard a sound which I think was
a groan ana wen mora wn mu bcwhm
shot. I heard a heavy fall and the bump
of the revolver on the floor for all the
doors wore open. I could stand the
mystery no longer and stumbled out of
bed Into my grandmother's room. The
shocking sight appalled me and I really
don't know what I did after that,

SUMMONS DOCTOR
"I was able to get dressed and summon

Doctor Owen and I was with my brother
at the hospital until he died. As to the
reason for the shooting- - I can only say
that my brother was a brljht, extremely
rational and common-sens- e kind of 'a
man, and that there was a genuine affeq.
tlon between him and grandmother. He
was very jolly last night and kissed ma
good-b- y In cee ho left today for Boston
before I should be up. He carried the
revolver In his suitcase for protection
when he traveled."

young Cohen arrived In tho city last
Saturday.

The tragedy revived latersl in a
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GRANDMOTHER PROGS AT LEAGUE ISLAND
STARTLE LABORER AND TAR

Enrly Appearance of Amphi-
bians Furnishes Surprise to
Denizens of That Section.

Frogs are llpe!
At least they're being louted

their beds down nt League Island. They
were hlbcmntlng pencerully and did not
expect to be roused from their long win-
ter sleep until near the end of 51ay. Hut
thero's a bad spot in one of the roads
outside tho yard and a laborer wns sent

....blotting, hmvoxrr. nnd Hip nmphlHInnsIt was notessary ... dig down nearly .,,.... .,k T, ., laborer and"three feet lo leach the foundation of tho ". nil, ,,, .i,..,. hi en"p " "road. The workman wns picking away .; ,"'L
inarr.... ......V .......i o,.,l,ll,-r..Hll.l.. l,l.u

,..,,.......t, ........,
soft soil, and the neM Instant something
green popped up in front of him and fell
near his feel. Mr droped his pick In
amazement. It wns n frog.

While ho stated It hopped to a safe dis-
tance nnd blinked at him. A moment
later brother and siBter frogs hopped out
of the hole, They scampered around
Broad street nnd looked amazed and dis-
appointed.

A bluejacket on his way to tho yard
stopped and stared. "Do you see any-
thing uucor lookln'7" ho asked the la-
borer.

"Av coorse I do," said the workman.
"D'ye think I'm blolnd?"

"Then I'm all light, replied thu sailor,
and he tiled to gather up a few of the
fiogs for dinner. There wns a chill wind

mysterious shooting 10 years ago at the
Cohen home. Early In the morning of
February 8. 1005, Cohen, then but 22 years
old, was found In the library of his home
following a fusillade of revolver shots
that aroused other members ot tho fam-
ily.

Cohen had one bullet through his leg.
He was on the floor. Five bullet holes
were In the celling. He was taken to a
hospltnl where he hold a storv of hearing
a noise on the llrst floor and finding a
former butler, who had been discharged,
attempting to burglarize the dwelllnr- - He
said the burglar had shut him und es-

caped.
A negro who formerly had been

at the Cohen home was arrested.
HIb namo is George Hall. After a hear-
ing he was discharged. .lames I. Don-agh- y,

thon cnptaln of detectives In this
city, flatly accused Cohen of "faking"
the story of the butler-burgla- r, but Co-

hen stuck to his stoiy. In spite of this
It was fotfnd thero was not sutllclent
evidence to hold the Negro.

Tho true story of thus, If that told by
Cohen at the time wns Incorrect, has
never been divulged. Cohen and every
member ot his family .efused to ta'.k of
It. The case finally was dropped befoie
Cohen was discharged from the hospital
after his wound healed.

5IEMBKU OF SELECT CLUBS.

Cohen was it member of the 5Ianhclm
Ho formcily was treasurer of City Troop
A, National Guard. Ho was a member
of the 1002 class of the University of
Pennsylvania, but did not complete
his studies there. He took somo part
In club athletics. Some yeain ago there
is said to have been friction in the
Cohen home, as a result of wnich, accord-
ing to a friend of the family, young
Cohen wns asked to leave.

This condition existed for some time.
His mother acted ns Intermediary be-

tween hltn und his father and eventually
managed to patch up their differences.
Then the son returned to the 21at uticet
home.

51oic than a year ago Cohen en tried the
employ of the Ketterlinus Lithographing
Company, at 4th and Arch stieets. He
served an apprenticeship as a salesman
and made good. Then, after some cxpe-rlen- re

on the road, he was sent to Chi-
cago as branch manager In thai city for
Iho firm.

Some time befoie Christmas, according
to Walter Clothier, secretary of the com-
pany, Cohen was taken III and spent
some weeks In n hospital. It was said
today that he hud had n mental collapse
at that time, but this was not verified by
members ot the family.

Last Saturday Cohen returned to this
city. He called up the Ketterlinus com-
pany and told Mr. Clothier that he had
the permission of C 11. Sudler, vice presi-
dent ot the company, to leave his post
at Chicago. He said his mother had been
111.

Cohen at that time said he would re-

turn Slonday. In preparation for some
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to their winter bed.

The J.ickles mound the Mild say th.it
the spot when- - the fioga rniiie fiom used
to bn a Ions nnirott pond. When It was
filled In to make way for general Improv-
ement. It Is hpliercd that the tilling be-

came dislodged nnd formed nn accidental
nrch. This kept the mnss of earth oft
the swampy ground and the former tad-
poles which Inhabltntod thf place have
since graduated to frogs. Hut even yet
they arc not entitled to diplomas, for
somo of those which Jumped out on ac-
count of the Keppctin attack only have
two legs. Those Willi 11- 1- full itlotn of
extremities weie somewhat slim, fm un-

til! e has uiled Hint their nlllcial debut
dues not take plneo in this (.lltnnte until
about the end of May.

trip, he had packed his lings.
Charles .1. Cohen, father of the

Is president of the Cham-
ber of Commerco and senior member of
the Arm Charles .1. Cohen & Son, envo.-op- e

mniiufnctuier.s, 510 Ludlow .sheet,lleniy was the other member of tho firm.
Tho Cohen family hns for geneiatloiis

been prominent In civic, soehil and busi-
ness life. The father miiriied Miss I'ln-tlld- a

Floimice Cohen In October, ismi.
known n.siis her friends as "Toddy."
She Is n ginnddjiiithtcr of Jacobs

who lived in the old Flornnce man-
sion nt i::o Chestnut sheet.Her husband, Henry Cohen, establishedthe firm of Henry Cohen ,fc Sons, iiinnii-facturl-

stntloners, which wns locatedfor many jears nt 2 South Btli street,
nils business wns continued after thedeath of her husband. In IS",, hv her sonCharles .1. Cohen, with whom she after-ward lived until her death.

Her sou's (Hemy Cohen) Hlstei. 5llssEleanor Morence t'ohen. is well Knownsocially and one of the best tennis plner,
,'r""-- . ,Tllelr LieutenantAlbert nf the United Stntenavy, was formerly on the battleship

Kansas. He is n member 0r t,e Ilucquet

UNCLE'S STItANGE DEATH.
Andicw .1. Cohen, an uncle of Henry

Cohen anil sou of tho murdered woman,
died under peculiar circumstances In tin:
Hotel Knickerbocker, New York city,
October 11, 1911. He was found dead In
bed on that inoinlng. The night bcroro
ho had been treated thero by a pby.
slciaii for acute Indigestion, and thought
cured.

Tho grandmother had a sister living
In Savannah, Gn nnd another In Now
York city. Sho had lived In tho Cohen
house on 21st street ror the last thico
years. For six years prior she had lived
at 1822 Chestnut sheet.

The wife of tho late Judge Samuel 51.
Ifyneman. who Is also denil, was I lie eld-
est daughter of Henri Cohen's vieiim
They had two chlldien who aio living In
this city. Herman I. Hynenian, a lawyer,
and Louis J. Hmiciuuii, both of whom
havo olllces In tho Kmplio Building.

SPItl.Nfi ItnsoitTS
AtlantlrClty, N. J.

Leadlnc hlsh-claa- moderate-rat- a hotel
ALSEMARLE Virginia av. nr Bch.Cap. 330. Strnm heat, cla- -

tor, nun parlors, prl. balhs, etc. s excellenttable, er. dinners, orchestra. Special Jin uowkly.: 12 up dally. Booklet. J. V. COPE.

Cape Slay, N. J.
THE WINDSOR " itin.onhtbeaili. ateam heai,ocean view aun parlors. Haiti Uooklet.

MISS HAI.P1.V.

Ocean City. N. J.
THE BREAKERS

Only Boardwalk hotel. K A. YOLNO. Mar

1

Chalmers Motor Co, of Philadelphia
252-25- 4 North Broad Street ,

in iiittt ' r

SEPTEMBER MORN

GETS TATTOO GOWN

That Was Only Way Red
Haired Curtin Could Get in
Navy.

If oit contcniptnto having September
Mom Ihlooed on jour chest beware!
1laH to Hip tnlo Hint comes rrom the
United Stales 5Inrlne rtecrultlng Stntlon
nl HOT Arcli street.

.tolm A. Ctlrtln, nf 3161 never street,
Pittsburgh, camo to this rity. He saw tho
fnsclnntllig display In the window of the
hew recruiting office. He pictured him-srl- f

In one of those bright new uniforms,
operating that tine machine gun and
knocking out the enemy nt the rate of
400 n minute. It was enough.

"t wnnl to Join the marines,' he told
tho recruiting olllcer.

John Is n striking Individual. He hns
brown ejes nnd red hnlr, to sny nothing
of n miignlllcein physique. Ho wns n
Iirlu and It did not Inko long to fill out
the npn1lc.it Ion blnuk nnd put him
through the prellmlnnry tests He wns
then ordered to strip for tho physical
examination. The niocess was brief In
n moment John stood before the examin-
ing ufllcor, hut'

The nfllrer rubbed h.s eyes. Yes. It was
there all right. A sure-enoug- h September
Morn tattooed on John and concealing
him from Adiun's Apple to waist line.

"You en n't get In the service with tlut
tiling on ou." John wns told.

"Why not?" he demanded. "Ain't It
good enough""'

"Yes. but It hasn't got nnj clothes on
nnd we can't enl'Bt men with nude tlgutes
tnlooed on them."

John die.ed nnd depnited, almo't
bioken hearted. Hut he hnd a "come
back." The uet diiv Rerseant Thomas C.
Stcrrel wns astonished to see John In
the oilier again, grinning from car to ear.

"What do you want?" the Sergeant
naked.

"I've come to enlist again." John re-

plied. "Just wnlt a minute."
He disappeared In the dressing room. A

moment later ho emerged nnd Sergeant
Sterrcl nnd the other ofllcers almost
fainted. There wns September Morn to be
sure, hut such a one wns never seen
befoie. She was elad In a remarkable
evening gown and wore n fetching hat
upon her dainty head.

John nnd September 5lorn bowed their
nppreclntlon to the gasps which greeted
the sight.

"Ain't that a peach?" John Inquired. "I
went to n tattoo artist down nt 8th and
Vino and told him he must put a dress
on September It hurt a whole lot, but I

guess ho delivered the goods all right."
John was sent to servo with other

newly iccruitcd marines In Virginia.

Traction Steal Shocks City
While Hie cltj slept. Councils met nnd

passed a bill granting complete lights
over piactlcnlly all the trolley lines,
amusement paths, and other improve-
ments, to a "phoney" company tlnnnced
by utrnngcrs and backed bv the corrupt
boss or the city. No, this Isn't a dream.
It happened In Itlng City, nnd George
Itnndolph Chester, the finest graft
reporter ill tho United States, tells about
It in the KvnsiNn LKnoEn, beginning
next Saturday. It Is called "A Tale of
Ited Hoses." Hut what have red rosea lo
do with traction? As Boss Sledge!

Held for S1G00 Theft
On suspicion of having stolen $1600 worth

of jewelry from the home of Thomas J.
Heath, of 1233 Rrowu street, while Heath
wns watching a prize fight St. Patrick's
day night, John Abbott, 23 years old, of
CM North 13th street, was held in $1000

ball for further healing ne.xt Tuesday
bv Magistrate Helchcr In tho 10th and
Huttonwood streets pollco stntlon today
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Obtcnc ihexe salcpuituU and
avoid prlp and pneumonia.

lie a fresh air crank, Oct lots
of KunaMnc. There in'l a disease
germ can live In xunHphl.

Avoid contact ivltli person ,7io
sniffle and vouah and show slpns
of having colds,

Don't ride in a crowded street car
when you can avoid it.

Walk a mile in the onen air ticicc
every day.

Don't drink ivhisky or ovcrindulnc
In any alcoholic drinks. They lower
the bodily resistance nnd make one
receptive to the disease perms.

Avoid large assemblies in poorly
ventilated rooms. Had air also re-
duces bodily rcslilancc.

Keep your bedroom windows open
day and night, fresh air is an cm-e-

of disease

"THE GRIFLL GIT YOU"

IF YOU DON'T TAKE CARE

'Ware of Vernal Lures, Advises
Director Ziegler, Who Telia
of Pulmonary Dangers.

Bcwaio of tho summery lure of these
days of spring sunshine, warn the experts
of the Health Department, for the pnngs
of the grip germ arc still sharp and
there's n dnngerous raw wind out of the
East.

Don't he too enthusiastic about rele-
gating the woolen underwear and the
overcoat to Ibe cedar chest nnd the cam-
phor balls. adles Director '.clgler.
There were live deaths from grip last
week and twelve during the first thioe
weeks of Maicli. Thlrty-flv- o Phltadel-phlan- s

have died fiom Influenza since
January 1. nnd 1038 deaths have icsulted
from other diseases of the throat nnd
lungs, exclusive of tuberculosis.

Uut there are many subtle menaces lo
health In these varied days of sun nnd
rain and springtime. Dress properly and
spend as much time ns possible In the nlr
and sunlight, ndvlscs Doctor Ziegler.
Consult a physician at the first ominous
sniffle that may portend anything from
grip to pneumonia, for a doctor's bill Is
usually less than an undertaker's, even
though the latter can be paid out of the
Insurance settlement.

"There Is something dangerous and
uncomfortable about an cast wind." alri
Doctor Ziegler today. "This Is tho season
of capricious weather that can slintter
even Ihe strongest constitutions. Take,
for Instance, 1 tie last few days, when the
mercury In the thermometer played about
tho mark and a raw wind fiom
tho cast-fille- d with moisture, pierced one
lluough and lluough."

Kpldemlcs of Influenza or gtlp usuallj
reaeh their height In a spilug of wet
weather, and, although definite cases are
found recorded in the death lists, the dis
ease may develop Into bronchitis, measles, j

whooping cough or pneumonia, which are '

frenucntlv listed as causing the mortality.
Tho record of deaths in Philadelphia

from '.nrlous diseases of the lungs and
throat for 1315. exclusive nf ttiherenlnila.
is: !

Jan. I'Vli. Mar. Tola!.
Influenz.1 II t'J I'J :..--,

Acute bronchitis ... 22 ,".'! 1'S s.1
Chronic bronchitis. . . ! II 10 :'T.
Pneumonia IIS 101 isi .ISO
nroncho pneumonia.. 12." m: III SV2
Otltr itleasfs of the

respiratory Hvatem.. 2S ::ii ;tn s
Whooplnn couuli a 2 n -,

Grand lotal joss

All TIIINKINT, riCOl'l.i: and all Interested
In tlir Prosrrss nf Humanity, .Social nnd

Welfare Workers, etr., should renil
A CASH MARKET SS c""

Tim problems of Capital and Labor solved In
a Hclenllflo manner Sent on receipt of price

j:. K. Croi.ell, U13I Wrntmont Nt., l'hlla.
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CONVENTION HALL SITE

MEETS OPPOSITION

Organization Leaders Urge Ob-

jections to Location Proposed
by Director Cooke.

The plan of Director Cooke to have the
city pin chase, ns the site for the proposed
Convention Halt, the block of ground
bounded by the Schuylkill Itlvcr, Mntket
street, 21th street nnd Chestnut atrcot. In
not regarded with fajor nmdng Republi-
can Organization leaders. This was plain
ly Indicated today by several leading
members of Councils who nro In the
confidence of tho Organization leaders'.

While It Is virtually admitted that th
Organization will not allow the Blnnkon-hur- g

Administration to claim the honor
of beginning tho long-delay- construc-
tion of the proposed Convention Hall, the
leaders sny they have logical nnd well-bas- ed

arguments against the site chosen
by Director Cooke.

In tho first place they pointed out to-

day that tho Convention Hall should be
located In a comparatively quiet part of
the city, while the place selected by
Director Cooke, with the Baltimore arid
Ohio rtallroad tracks on one side, the 0
5lnrket street elevated on another and
four lines of Ilapld Transit tracks on
5larket and Chestnut streets. Is one of
the noisiest In the entire city,

Further, they asked why the city
should pay approximately W2J.000 for the
site for the hall when a site could be ob-
tained free In Kalrmount Park, where It
wns once planned lo locale the twill. The
arguments, too. nr those who wish the
building located along the Hue of the
Parkway, they insisted, should be given
some consideration.

Empire Reds
Lift That

High-Cost-of-Milea- ge

Curse

mpire

Special Easter
Trains to

Atlantic City
Ocean City

Sea Isle City
Stone Harbor

Wildwood
Cape May

Kaatcr l.rallrt hawing all trains atTicket Onlcrn.

l- I. MIAN C.n SEATS
Krlurnlnc from Atlantic City RasterSunday I. 51. ran be nrratierd ror atClirstnut Ht. l'erry and City Ticket Otflce13th and Chrstnut His.

$ Excursions1 J.rare (,'iimtniit anil South HI.
I'erri 7:30 A. it.for All Al.nir Point.

Iiw9fe?
WearLongest

Motorists have been given a
good deal of food for thought this
spring about tire costs. The price
you pay is important, but only in
proportion to what you get for it

In Empire RED Tires cost and quality are
properly related. You pay a little more in
initial cost of the case you get a good deal
more in actual service.
The secret is ours it's the composition of the
RED RUBBER. The advantage is yours you
get it in increased mileage.

Ilh mull

9m

You know RED RUBBER has more life than gray. You
have experienced it with red rubber bands, rea water
bottles, red garden hose. We applied it first in our
famous Peerless tube that all motorists know. The

mmmmmmmmsmt

Sunday

natural step was to make casings of
the. same material.

It's their habit not to give out and they
only wear out after giving you 100
cents on the dollar. If you should fail
to get 100 service from an Empire
RED, you're not out of pocket one cent.
Just bring it back and we will satisfy
you tully. l hey don t come any tairer
than that, do they?

"If it's RED, it's an EMPIRE"

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO,
PUUdclphla Branch.

322 North Broad Street
Factory nd Horn Office! TRENTON, H. J.

Milan J "PrW RJ RahUt lauf Titta
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